


The Chicago Cultural Plan is funded by agrant from the Chicago Community Trust 

with additional fimding from the National Endowment for the Arts. 



ATR BUTE TO CH CAGO
 
CULTURE
 

Over 150 years, Chicago has evolved from a small prairie city to a dynamic cultural center of 
international status. Therefore, it is fitting that we celebrate Chicago's Sesquicentennial by 
presenting the city with its first comprehensive, cohesive strategy for nurturing our artistic 
and cultural resources. 

Chicago is alive with culture. Every corner of the city is literally bursting with cultural 
and artistic activity - with neighborhood dance troupes and community theater, jazz and 
blues musicians and symphony orchestras, sculptors, painters and writers - all contributing 
to the great excitement and ethnic diversity that makes Chicago so remarkable. 

But culture is a precious resource that requires careful attention. It is an integral part of 
Chicago's spirit and an underpinning of Chicago's economic well-being. Yet this city has 
never before developed a long-range, coordinated plan for culture and the arts. Now, thanks 
to the work of so many dedicated Chicagoans, we have one. 

f commend the diligence and vision of those who pursued the development of the 
plan, in particular Commissioner Fred Fine, Advisory Board Chair Jessie Woods, Planning 
Committee Chair Robert Hutchins and Director of the Plan Michael C. Dorl. 

f especially salute the thousands of Chicagoans and hundreds of organizations that 
contributed their time and ideas to the development of this plan. 

With the Chicago Cultural Plan, we pay tribute to the cultural greatness of Chicago 
and pledge to enhance and showcase that greatness for generations to come. 

Harold Washington 
Mayor 



ASTATEMENT OF PR NC PLES
 
The individual artist is at the foundation of our cultural heritage. The ability of artists 

to pursue the arts as a career and earn a living wage is basic to the growth and stability of our 
cultural diversity. 

Thousands of cultural organizations and community organizations with cultural com
ponents throughout the city have an enormous impact on the lives of our citizens. 

Our large cultural institutions are recognized around the world for excellence. They 
enrich the lives of our citizens, draw tourists, and contribute to the city's economy. Their 
continued support is essential to the health of the city. 

Cultivation of audiences and an emphasis on arts appreciation is necessary to conhnu· 
ing cultural development. 

Cultural activities should be accessible to the disabled, the elderly and low income 
people, both as audience and participants. 

Cultural vitality is important to our economy and community development. The 
cultural sector employs thousands; cultural organizations bring identity to downtown and 



the neighborhoods; and our cultural diversity helps business maintain a quality workforce 
that wants to live in Chicago. 

The public and private sectors have a responsibility to cultivate the development of the 
city's cultural life. 

Chicago's culture is a collage of many cultures that sometimes stand separately, 
sometimes merge with each other. The heritage of Chicago's European Ethnic groups, Blacks, 
Hispanics, Asians, Native Americans and others make rich contributions to our cultural life. 

City resources available for cultural support should be distributed on a fair and 
equitable basis, both among diverse cultures and between citywide and neighborhood-based 
cultural institutions. 

Excellence in the arts is a continuing objective that underlies the entire Chicago 
Cultural Plan. 

Culture comprises our common heritage and avenues of expression - the visual arts 
and crafts, humanities, anthropology, science and technology, performing arts, architecture 
and other means of expression - which people use to communicate their fundamental 
character and aspirations. Culture and the arts are essential to the quality of life. They help 
identify our place in the world and provide opportunities for creative expression. With this 
plan, Chicago states its commitment to providing citizens with these opportunities. 



ANEW BEG NN NG
 
The Chicago Cultural Plan is a comprehensive strategy for nourishing and cultivating culture 
in our city. It proposes to chart a new course by combining our many fine artistic and 
educational resources into a single voice that says "Culture matlers." 

The Chicago Cultural Plan is without precedent in its scope and the grassroots process 
by which it was crafted. It took shape from the recommendations and observations of 
thousands of Chicago citizens as well as hundreds of cultural, civic and community groups. 
It goes to the heart of the rationale for establishing the Department of Cultural Affairs, which 
grew out of a recommendation by Mayor Washington's 1983 Transition Team Report. 

From the outset, our tenets were: 
Culture and the arts are vital to the quality of our lives and should be so recognized in 

all aspects of municipal planning. 

Cultural resources must be accessible and fairly distributed to all to ensure the 
continued and historically vital contributions of all segments of our diverse culture. 

Culture is important to our economy by employing thousands of people, attracting 
new businesses, revitalizing neighborhoods and drawing hundreds of thousands of tourists 
to the city each year. 

The Cultural Plan embraces these principles in a manner that celebrates the cultural 
diversity of the city. 

The plan was one of the first projects undertaken by the new Department of Cultural 
Affairs. Under the direction of Michael C. Dorl, we began work in earnest after the City 
Council's unanimous approval of a resolution presented by Mayor Harold Washington in 
April 1985, to accept a two-year funding grant from the Chicago Community Trust for 
development of a plan. 

This plan is not a finished document. In our rapidly changing urban environment, it 
must be viewed as a thoughtful beginning ... a dynamic plan that will continue to respond to 
fluctuating circumstances and ongoing funding requirements. 

One very important task has already been achieved by the Plan ... and that is tile very 
process. It has had a leavening effect on much of the cultural community. It has awakened 
some, reinvigorated others, and met head-on the doubts and skepticism from those who 
believe that too often their concerns are overlooked or just get lip service. 

Perhaps most importantly, our meetings were attended not only by artists and arts 
administrators but also by many who for the first time talked about what art and culture could 
do for their community and their personal lives. 
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This &ummary of the plan will be supplemented with ongoing policy papers and 
expanded treatment of many concerns barely touched upon here. A major supplementary 
document will be available May I. 1987. 

Our city owes a debt of gratitude to Robert A. Hutchins, who chaired the Planning 
Committee, appointed from among the members of the Advisory Board by our esteemed 
Chair, Jessie A. Woods. In my long history, 1have never experienced such commitment and 
wise generalship. And no project director has given of himself more than Mike Dorf and his 
staff in the difficult task of seeking a true synthesis of the unprecedented democratic process 
pursued here. 

I must also salute and thank Nick Rabkin, Deputy Commissioner of Cultural Affairs; 
Madeline Rabb, Director of the Chicago Office of Fine Arts; Lois Weisberg, Director of the 
Mayor's Office of Special Events; and Kathryn Darrell, Director of the Office of Film and 
Entertainment Industries, for their ongoing, invaluable contributions. 

Let us now join forces to transform this Plan into a liVing realization of OUf finest 
cultural aspirations. 

Fred Fine 
COl1ll1lissioller 

Departlllent ofC"lt"ml Affairs 

We met in church basements in West Town and bank boardrooms in Albany Park. In union 
halls in South Chicago and park fieldhouses in Austin. In libraries, movie houses, schools ... 
dance studios, community centers, theaters} museums ... and in every other place where 
people could come together. And they came. They came to South Shore in the middle of a 
blizzard and to Beverly in the midst of a summer thunderstorm. To Pilsen on a dark Wednes
day night and to Lincoln Square on a sunny Saturday afternoon. Parents came, and kids 
came, and businessmen, and aldermen, and teachers, and librarians, and historians, and 
artists and artisans of every kind. They told us of ways to use the arts in the everyday life of 
the city. They told us of the joy the arts bring to the soul. We realized again and again the 
central role the arts play in our life in Chicago and in Chicago's role and image in the world at 
large. In all, thousands of Chicagoans participated in setting forth a vision for the cultural 
future of Chicago. They are the authors of the Chicago Cultural Plan. 

Michael C. Dorf 
Director 
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Implementation 

The Chicago Cultural Plan has been developed over the past two years through an intensive 
citywide effort to analyze the city's cultural needs and opportunities and to develop recom
mendations for action. All this work will have been in vain unless there is a concerted effort to 
turn this plan into action. 

Some of the recommendations will require primarily the interest and efforts of city 
government and cultural organizations, while other recommendations will require additional 
funding. 

A variety of players will carry out these recommendations: city government agencies, 
political leaders, community groups, cultural institutions, individual artists, private busi
nesses, foundations, concerned citizens and others. 

Tlie overall responsibility for tliis mission, liowever, rests witli tlie Deportment of Cultural Affairs. 

The Advisory Board to the Department of Cultural Affairs is charged with overseeing 
the Departmenrs implementation of the plan and setting future goals. 

There will be an annual report to update the city on the progress of the Chicago 
Cultural Plan. 



CULTURAL POLICY IN CITY GOVERNMENT 
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The Department of Cultural Affairs 

The Department of Cultural Affairs is the principal advocate and spokesperson in city 
government for cultural development and funding. As the umbrella agency for the Chicago 
Office of Fine Arts, the Mayor's Office of Special Events and the Office of Film and Entertain
ment Industries, it can be instrumental in coordinating and advocating cultural concerns. = 
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~Encourage closer cooperation between the Department, the Illinois Arts Council and	 C> <C 

the Illinois Humanities Council. 

Increase the staff and resources of the Department, including the Chicago Office of 
Fine Arts, the Mayor's Office of Special Events and the Office of Film and Entertainment 
Industries, enabling them to administer more effectively services such as technical assistance 
and grants programs. 

Expand the Department's search for joint public-private partnerships, with founda
tions and corporate supporters, for example. 



Tourism 

An effective, energetic marketing of Chicago cultural activities can further increase the tremen
dous contribution that culture makes to the city's economy. The international reputation of 
Chicago as an arts center is a major factor in attracting conventions and hundreds of thou
sands of tourists. The richness of our cultural activities is an important economic resource to 
develop. Restaurants, hotels, transportation industries, parking garages and retail businesses 
all profit from a dynamic and well-marketed "Chicago Culture." 

R E c o M M E N D A T o N s 

Assist and train cultural organizations to develop cooperative promotions to targeted 
tourism markets. 

Create a task force to encourage and promote cultural tourism. The task force would 
consist of tourism agencies. such as the Chicago Tourism Council and the Chicago Conven
tion and Visitors Bureau, and other organizations with a strong interest in tourism, such as 
the Illinois Restaurant Association and the League of Chicago Theaters. 

Create and market a "Chicago Card," an all-purpose admission card that tourists 
could use at a variety of the city's attractions. 

Support the Chicago Tourism Council's efforts to offer membership activities and 
expand its services in order to ensure a secure funding base. 

Create an "Office of Cultural Exchange" within the Department of Cultural Affairs to 
facilitate national and international cultural tours. 

Incorporate arts, architectural and humanities exhibits and performances into city
funded promotional and marketing programs. 



Economic Development 

Arts and culture are powerful tools for economic development. For example, a study commis
sioned by the Port Authority of New York and New Jersey stated that the arts and culture have 
a $5.6 billion annual impact on the economy of the New York City metropolitan area. In 
addition to the contribution that the arts industry, both commercial and not-for-profit, has on = Chicago's economy, our reputation as an arts center is a large factor in attracting new ~	 = on 
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Establish Cultural Enterprise Zones in which commercial and nonprofit cultural or	 = = = 
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ganizations have clustered office spaces, rehearsal and performance spaces, retail boutiques ~ <-> '-" ~ ~= >- = ~ 

~and galleries, along with studio and living spaces for individual artists. There would be initial <->	 >
«:<-> ~tax incentives and subsidies to attract cultural organizations and private investors. Such 

zones have been successfully established in Seattle and Buffalo. 

Create Cultural Incubator projects, to assist in the establishment and spin-off of 
cultural and arts businesses. 

Maintain and coordinate a cultural development component in Chicago Works To
gether II: Chicago's development plan. 

Explore new tools to maintain and expand Chicago's share of the feature film and 
television production industry in cooperation with the Illinois Film Office. These include the 
feasibility of a major new production soundstage, a revolving film financing fund and tax 
incentives. 



The Park District 

Since its founding in 1934, the Chicago Park District has sought to integrate the arts into the 
daily lives of Chicago residents. In addition to its extensive fieldhouse cultural facilities, the 
Park District hosts eight of the nation's most celebrated history, art and science cultural 
institutions. 

While many of the fieldhouse cultural facilities have fallen into disuse and disrepair, 
the Chicago Park District has rekindled its desire to be a more active participant in our cultural 
community. It has recenlly added the Mexican Fine Arts Center and the South Shore Cultural 
Center to the roster of outstanding institutions on park land. 

R E c o M M E N D A T o N s 

Institute close cooperation between the Department of Cultural Affairs and the 
Chicago Park District to achieve the objectives of the Cultural Plan. 

Make Park District facilities more available to local cultural organizations and artists. 

Encourage cooperative programming between the Park District and cultural and arts 
service organizations. 

Further enhance cooperation between the Park District and the city's expanding 
festival programs directed by the Office of Special Events. 

Strengthen and expand the financial support of cultural institutions on Park 
District property. 



Public Art 

Public art demonstrates a city's commihnent to bring beauty to its citizens' everyday lives. 
Chicago already has an international reputation for outstanding public art. We will preserve 
and enlarge that reputation by reaffirming our commitment to commissioning new public art. 
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Shift oversight of the Public Art Program from the Department of Public Works to the 
Department of Cultural Affairs so it can coordinate public art initiatives in all city departments 
(such as Department of Aviation, Board of Education, Park District and City Colleges). 

Commission public art works for the O'Hare Airport expansion, the Southwest Rapid 
Transit route, the new public library, Wright Junior College and other public places over the 
next five years. 

Expand active participation of neighborhood representatives in the selection of public 
art works, and indude a healthy proportion of Chicago artists in the selections. 

Lobby for the restoration of funding for public art in federally-assisted public transpor
tation projects. 
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Communication About Programs and Resources 

The one concern we heard again and again, in meetings held across the city, was the need to 
increase communication about the programs and resources we already have. Increased 
communication between the multitude of arts and cultural organizations can help them 
coordinate scheduling and promotion; alert them to additional resources available; and = 
perhaps most importantly, allow them to work together to increase their overall impact in the C> 

~ 
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<C ~city. 
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"-"= ~ ~In addition, we must increase communication between arts groups and audiences. a... = a... 
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mechanisms for reaching broad audiences already exist, such as the branch system of the = C>= = = =~ ~ ~Chicago Public Library. We can more fully utilize such networks. z <C ><C <C "-" ~ 
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Expand the scope and distribution of the Chicago Area "Technical Assistance Hand = 
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= 
"-" ~ = ~book" to provide a comprehensive directory of resources and services available to artists and >- ~ = 
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arts organizations. <C"-" a... 

Increase ongoing communication between arts service organizations to expand infor
mation-sharing, scheduling and long-range planning. For example, the Cultural Collabora
tive Network and the Grant Park Cultural and Educational Community already bring groups 
together to share programming, promotional and collaborative activity. 

Encourage radio and television to provide more cultural and public service announce
ments during regular listening and viewing hours. 

Promote the works of local film and video makers through the Chicago Public Library 
system, by distributing their works on cassettes to the branch libraries. 

Feature the works of Chicago artists and performers on the two municipal cable 
television stations, such as on the new "Music Alive" program. 

Provide advertising space free of charge to cultural and arts organizations on CTA 
buses and trains. 

Promote tour programs that increase awareness of the arts, culture and architecture. 



Public Access to Cultural Programming 

Much cultural programming is presented in Chicago without adequate audience support. 
And, many Chicagoans interested in participating in cultural activities either feel that the 
programming presented does not reflect their divelSe cultural interests or are unaware of 
available opportunities. We must bring together these programs and audiences to the mutual 
benefit of each. 

R E c o M M E N D A T o N 5 

Expand neighborhood outreach programs by center city institutions, to attract larger 
audiences downtown and to bring appropriate exhibits and performances to the com
munities. 

Encourage more community content in the programming of center city and major 
cultural institutions. 

Use public access cable television channels to promote cultural activities as another 
method of attracting a broader audience. 

Encourage tlte development of a citywide radio network for arts programming to 
bring cultural experiences to radio listenelS at home and on the move. 

Expand off-peak public transportation services on days when there are significant 
cultural activities or to sites where cultural events are occurring. 



Community Arts Councils and Cultural Planning 

Cultural planning in communities is sporadic. Agroup will assemble to organize an event and 
then disappear. And all too often, one group will offer a program that others in the community 
know nothing about. With no central coordination and communication, the overall effective
ness and impact of community cultural activities is greatly diminished, and community = 
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Provide grants to develop and maintain community arts councils through the Depart ;;: C> = ~ 

>- ~ = 
~ment of Cultural Affairs. >
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Provide seed money and technical assistance through the Department of Cultural 
Affairs for cultural planning in the neighborhoods. 

Encourage arts councils to assist in the planning of neighborhood festivals. 
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Living and Work Space
 
for Artists and Arts Organizations
 

More than anything else, artists and arts groups need affordable and adequate living and 
work space. A "space of one's own" is an essential requirement for creativity. But financial
 
resources are scarce, market forces hostile and antiquated city codes discourage efforts to 
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acquire space. According to a 1983study by the National Endowment for the Arts, Chicago C> = 
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was the only one of eight major cities surveyed with no policy of support for artists' space = ~ = 
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Chicago Park District, for example, has 48 fieldhouse auditoriums with stages. Only 35 of 
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them are in use for arts activities. <C 
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=Make available to cultural organizations, on reasonable terms, vacant city-owned 
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~buildings for redevelopment. 
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=>
~Create a "Space Registry" to help arts groups and individuals find appropriate, 

affordable living and work space. 

Review and revise the city zoning code to permit artists to live and work in the 
same space. 

Review and update building codes in cooperation with all affected interest groups to 
eliminate inconsistencies and conflicting interpretations. 

Assess the real estate of artists (if owner occupied) and cultural and arts organizations 
at lower rates. 

• Rieser, E., TIle ArtSpau Study, The Department of Cultural Affairs. 1986. 



Community Cultural Centers 

Every community also expressed a need for a "space of its own" for arts and cultural activities. 
A cultural center can bring an additional focus to the community by providing challenging 
programs for its youth, stimulating the local economy and offering new opportunities for 

local artists and arts groups. 

R E c o M M E N D A T o N s 

Assist communities in determining the feasibility and planning of community cultural 
centers, as is being done by the Department of Cultural Affairs at the Hild Cultural Center in 
the Lincoln Square area. 

Develop public-private partnerships to create such centers where feasible. 

Make vacant city-owned property available, where appropriate, for redevelopment as 
community cultural centers, and help identify other public or private property for this 
purpose. 

Make city financing and other resources available to community cultural center rede
velopment projects. Both the Viatorian Mansion development and the Mexican Fine Arts 
Center have received public support of this kind. 

Bring existing and new community cultural centers into acitywide network of centers. 

Equip certain cultural centers - in geographically diverse areas of the city - with 
features such as climate controlled galleries, adequate stage area and security to permit them 
to host exhibits and performances from downtown institutions and touring groups. 

Establish local control and possible ownership of community cultural centers. Com
munities would be responsible for programming and maintenance of centers, with support 
from public agencies. 

Plan to include appropriate revenue~producing and fundraising activities in commu
nity cultural centers to help underwrite the costs of operations. 



Center City and Major Institutions 

Avibrant city depends on the vitality of its cultural life. fn Chicago, our cultural institutions, 
including museums and performance facilities, have received international acclaim. These 
institutions greatly need resources for renovation, expansion, and sometimes, for new 
facilities. The private sector and the Park District have played leading roles in assisting 
organizations such as the Field Museum and the Art Institute with their facilities programs. 
The city and the private sector created a unique partnership to save the Chicago Theater. We 
must have more creative partnerships to meet the future needs of our great cultural institu
tions. 

R E c o M M E N D A T o N s 

Increase coordination of cultural facilities policy and planning among the Planning, 
Economic Development, Public Works and Cultural Affairs departments. 

Identify new public and private sector financing sources and techniques to support 
development of new facilities and renovation of major institutions. 

Identify tenants and private sector funding to supplement city financing for the 
redevelopment of Theater Rowan Dearborn Street. 

Pursue private-public partnerships for the redevelopment of Navy Pier as a cultural 
and recreational attraction, as suggested by the Mayor's Navy Pier Task Force. 

Include the Department of Cultural Affairs in the planning process to enhance the 
success of the new Chicago Public Library, the most important new cultural facility being 
constructed in the city. 

Develop a two-fold policy of city support for major facilities development, both to 
major facilities without institutional affiliation (such as Theater Row or tbe Auditorium) and 
to existing major institutions (whether or not on Park District land). 
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The Cultural Center 

Under the Department of Cultural Nfairs, in cooperation with the Chicago Public Library, the 
Cultural Center hosts 500 free programs and exhibits annually and has a fine reputation for 
thematic programming and showcasing of diverse local artists. But Cultural Center program
ming has been perceived as an addendum to the facility's primary role as a library. 

There is a need for a full-fledged cultural center downtown that can highlight the very 
best of Chicago's creativity and diversity, give prominence to the variety of our European 
Ethnic, Hispanic, Asian, Native American and Black arts traditions, diversify cultural offer
ings in the Loop and become the city's star in Chicago's cultural galaxy. The Cultural Center 
has the potential to become such a facility. 

R E c o M M E N o A T o N s 

Establish a joint committee to begin preliminary planning for the Cultural Center's 
future as the new public library becomes a reality. The committee should consist of representa
tives from the Public Library, the Departrnentof Cultural Nfairs and otherconcemed parties. 

Explore new funding sources for the further development and operation of the 
Cultural Center, including such current sources as the Library Fund, hoteUmotel tax fund, 
private sector financing and other revenue options. 

Extend the number of hours the Cultural Center is currently open to the public. 

Increase promotion of Cultural Center activities. 



Alii", Willis drew his idea of clIltlire ill Chicago.
 

Age 15, Aliim is asophomore at Palll Robesoll High School.
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Funding for Individual Artists
 
and Cultural Organizations
 

Financial support from both the public and private sector is crucial to the survival of a healthy 
arts and cultural community. Direct federal support for the arts and humanities is among the 
lowest of all developed countries. While the private sector has been generous in its support 
for some elements of our cultural life, that too must be expanded and broadened. The City of 
Chicago started to support Chicago's cultural life in a serious way only a few years ago. The 
growth of its support in the form of grants from the Department of Cultural Affairs has been 
great - particularly to organizations outside the parameters of mainstream philanthropy. Far 
more, however, must be done to support all facets of the city's arts and cultural community, 
from individuals to community-based organizations to major and mid-sized institutions. 

R E c o M M E N D A T o N s 

Increase the size and scope of the CityArts Grant program which provides both 
program and operating support for Chicago cultural institutions. 

Increase the dollar amount of Neighborhood Arts Program grants for individual 
artists. 

Initiate a fellowship program for artists to pursue their own work and inaugurate a 
special artist awards program. 

Provide grants - such as the forthcoming Department of Cultural Affairs "Commu
nity Arts Assistance Program," funded with support from the Illinois Arts Council - to 
organizations with limited or no access to conventional funding source grants. 

Advocate increased support from the Illinois Arts Council for the Chicago Department 
of Cultural Affairs. 

Create a revolving business loan fund for artists and cultural organizations, such as 
the forthcoming Department of Cultural Affairs "Cultural Facilities Development Loan Pro
gram" offered in cooperation with the Department of Economic Development. 

Subsidize rent to artists in publicly owned buildings for both living and work space in 
exchange for community service projects performed by those artists. 

Provide sweat equity projects in which artist/tenants do post-construction work in 
exchange for ownership rights, similar to projects initiated in Minneapolis/St. Paul. 

Strengthen the principles of peer selection and balanced distribution of grants to 
underscore equity and quality in all funding matters. 
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Technical and Materials Resource Centers for
 
Artists and Not-far-Profit Cultural Groups
 

Many organizations need administrative support - such as access to office equipment and 
supplies - and help in obtaining costumes, props and other items specific to their discipline. 
A number of creative solutions have been developed by other cities with great success. 
Although in some cities these resource centers are funded and operated by the city, they 
could also be developed by the private sector or through a private-public partnership. 

R E c o M M E N o A T o N s 

Create Administrative Support Centers where organizations can use office equipment 
and supplies, such as telephone answering services, copy machines and mail drops. 

Create a Materials and Supply Center, where organizations can apply for items such 
as furniture, office and art supplies, as well as other materials donated by corporations, other 
arts organizations and individuals. New York's Department of Cultural Affairs has success
fully run such a center for years. 

Create a Costume Bank, similar to the ones in San Francisco and New York State, 
where theater groups can both store and rent costumes. 

Create Technical Equipment Banks specific to various arts diSciplines, so groups can 
both store and rent such equipment as lights, public address systems and audio/visual 
equipment. 



Administrative Training and Services
 
for Cultural Organizations and Individuals
 

The need for assistance in management, financial planning and administrative skills neces
sary to operate a cultural organization was expressed frequently during the Cultural Plan 
meetings. Both public and private initiatives exist to provide administrative assistance, such 
as the ongoing program operated by the Business Volunteers for the Arts and management 
training programs offered at various schools, universities and the Department of Cultural 
Affairs. These efforts need to be broadened and made available to a larger segment of the 
cultural community. 

R E c o M M E N D A T o N s 

Increase management and administrative assistance programs for artists and cultural 
organizations available at the Department of Cultural Affairs and through local colleges and 
universities. 

Disseminate information more effectively on management and administrative semi
nars conducted by the Department of Cultural Affairs and other organizations. 

Support and enlarge the pool of management consultants available to assist artists and 
cultural organizations. 

Make management assistance programs offered by other city agencies available to 
artists, as many such programs are currently restricted to for-profit businesses. 
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ARTS AND EDUCAT ON
 

Elementary and Secondary Education
 

Continuing and Adult Education
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Elementary and Secondary Schools 

The arts should be an integral part of schooling and reestablished as a priority in curricula. 
Viewed as an "add-on" to other subjects, the arts are too often the first program eliminated 
when school budgets are cut. Not only do we develop future arlists and audiences in school 
arts programs, but children are exposed to creative learning and problem-solving that ex

enpands their learning abilities. = 
The current Board of Education and General Superintendent have indicated not only C> 

~ 

a willingness but a desire to return the arts to education. The Department of Cultural Affairs 0... 
C> 

should work cooperatively with the Board and other non-public school systems to establish 
= ~ 

the arts as a component of basic education. C> = = ~ ~ 

«: ".. 

= 
~C> = = 

~ 

R E c o M M E N D A T o N s = = «: 
~= 0...Offer a full program of arts in elementary and secondary education, including restora «: 

en = 
~tion of a two-year arts and music course requirement in secondary schools. 

= 
~ 

~ 

«: 
Advocate increased arts funding in education budgets. = C> 

~ 

Strengthen teacher education in the arts so that all teachers will have the ability to use = 
the arts as a teaching tool. = 

>
«: 
0... 

Provide resources in the education budget to fund student access to a wide variety of 
cultural resources - such as museums, performing and visual arts - and to fund develop
ment of educational arts materials designed for the students. 

Expand the Artist-in-Residence program of the lIIinois Arts Council, the arts in school 
programs of Urban Gateways, Young Audiences, and other organizations through additional 
education and cultural appropriations. All students can benefit from hands-on creative 
instruction from professional artists. 

Enrich and expand the Lighted Schoolhouse Program, a program of afterschool 
activities for youth, with quality arts programming. 



Adult and Continuing Education 

Arts education does not stop at the schoolhouse door, but remains an important source of 
knowledge and creativity throughout our lives. By restoring a complete program of arts in 
adult and continuing education, Chicago citizens have the opportunity to fulfill their poten
tial for creative expression and development. 

R E c o M M E N D A T o N s 

Include the full spectrum of arts diSciplines in continuing education programs. 

Use cultural centers, park buildings, libraries and other facilities for adult and continu
ing education. 

Advocate increased appropriations for the arts within continuing education budgets. 
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PAY NG FOR THE PLAN
 
REVENUE OPT ONS
 

Revenue Options 

The cultural life of our city needs and deserves an influx of new dollars to realize the Plan's 
recommendations. Some of the recommendations require little additional funding, but 
primarily involve the interest and effort of city departments and cultural organizations. 
Additional appropriations will be necessary, however, to implement many of the recommen
dations of the Cultural Plan. There are many innovative methods of financing recommended 
projects - some of which are noted throughout the plan - as well as services and programs 
which are revenue producing. 

The Chicago Cultural Plan 



There is also a pressing need for additional support from the private sector, through 
in-kind as well as monetary contributions. The city must use its leverage, through partner
ships and other methods, to encourage increased corporate sponsorship of cultural activities. 

R E c o M M E N D A T o N s 

Increase appropriations - at the city, state and federal level- for existing and new 
<n 

cultural programs. = = 
Include cultural projects in general obligation bond issues. 

Create special purpose bond issues for cultural projects, as is done in Los Angeles and 
San Francisco. 

Broaden access to public bonding procedures for major cultural institutions, which 
has been done successfully in New York City. 

Increase and earmark funds for joint cultural projects with other city departments, 
such as housing, jobs and public works programs. 

Encourage development of programs through which corporations contribute to cul = = 
~tural and not-far-profit activities, such as Minneapolis' "Five Percent Club" and other efforts
 

currently under way in Chicago. =
 = 
>
<CDedicate a portion of the amusement tax on movie houses for film/video development. n... 

Currently, all such revenues go into the general treasury. 

Eliminate the amusement tax on legitimate theater to stimulate commercial theater 
production, proViding a broader tax base. Chicago currently has the highest such levy in the 
nation. 

Increase Chicago's share of the state hoteUmotel tax, given the contribution that 
Chicago cultural activities bring to the economic health of Illinois. 

Establish fee schedules for proposed city-operated materials and resource centers, 
similar to the fee schedules established in San Francisco. 

Provide technical assistance to artists and cultural organizations, enabling them to 
move toward self-support. 



ACULTURAL PLAN
 
FOR THE PEOPLE OF CH CAGO:
 
THE GRASSROOTS CAMPA GN
 
The Chicago Cultural Plan is based on the firm conviction that any blueprint for action is 
worthless unless the people affected are involved in the planning process. Although many 
cities have cultural plans, none has the scope and community input found in the Chicago 
Cultural Plan. 

The Cultural Plan took shape from the careful distillation of hundreds of suggestions 
and concerns. It is a plan by and for the city, built solidly upon the needs and aspirations of 
Chicago citizens. It is not an attempt to impose one vision upon the city, but rather aplan that 
springs from the hearts and minds of the very people it seeks to serve. 

Cultural Plan Director Michael Dorf and his staff spent 18 months meeting with 
neighborhood, community and ethnic groups, as well as 'vith representatives of all arts 
disCiplines, cultural institutions, city departments and planning groups. In the process, they 
held more than 300 meetings and involved a total of 10,000 participants, induding the 
support and involvement of 36 aldermen. 

Cultural Plan meetings were held in 65 Chicago community areas as established by the 
1980 census report. Prior to each meeting, area leaders met to set an agenda. Notices were 
sent to members of local arts groups and community organizations and were posted on 
community bulletin boards to alert area residents to the meetings. Public service announce
ments and paid advertising were also used as appropriate. 

Three citywide meetings were held with Latino, Asian and Native American artists 
respectively, as well as a roundtable meeting co-sponsored by Urban Traditions and the 
Illinois Consultation on Ethnicity. 

A special meeting was held for representatives of center city and major downtown 
cultural institutions. 



Six discipline-specific citywide meetings were held for professionals in dance, music, 
literary arts, visual arts, film and video and theater. 

Cultural Plan representatives met with labor and business leaders to seek their input 
and support for the plan. 

Separate roundtables were held for major contributors to the arts; for organizations 
and agencies involved in city and regional planning; and for city departments such as 
Human Services, Parks and Economic Development, The Chicago Public Library and the 
Board of Education. 

Input was solicited from Chicago area colleges and universities, from elementary and 
secondary school teachers and administrators and from other educational organizations such 
as the Archdiocese of Chicago. 

Citywide meetings were held with community and neighborhood organizations once 
the plan was drafted for their additional input and support. 

A preliminary plan was presented at a citywide meeting on December 12, 1986, 
attended by 250 representatives from many of the organizations which participated in the 
planning meetings. Based on their final input, these recommendations are presented as a 
comprehensive plan designed to recognize and increase the crucial role that culture and the 
arts plays in the vitality and economic well-being of Chicago. 

As members of the Board, we were the first of the many volunteers who became intimately 
involved in the development of the Chicago Cultural Plan. We have seen an increased 
recognition of the critical role that arts and culture play in every aspect of city life. We have 
witnessed a groundswell of citizen support and enthusiasm for the development of a sound 
cultural policy that recognizes this valuable role, as well as the role that our city's cultural 
institutions and diverse neighborhood programs play in the city's reputation at home, across 
the nation and around the world. And we are very proud to be part of this great effort. 

The members ofthe Cullural Affuirs Advisory Boord 

(The Cultural Affairs Advisory Board is appointed by tht MDyor with fht COIIStllt of 1M City Council to rtprmnl neighborhood 
cultural organiznlions, praclicillg artisls Qlld the colllnlll.llity al largt. including busintsS, labor Qnd lIIajor citywide cull ural 

organiZJItiolls. Thty htwt tndorstd, slIpporttd alld assisted the process whidl TtSlI/ltd ill 1M devtloPllltllt of this plal/.J 



Authors of 
the Plan ... 
Hundred~ of rommunity ind cultural Olpniutions 
JfntlO\l~ly(Ontributed ih~! time ~nd ,dtiS, Although it 
IS impossible to nimf the thou51nds of indwiduills, ,",'f 

would like to think the foll~ing: 

E LEe TED 

OFF c A L 5 

US. Smitol' Alan J. Dixon 
u.s. SfNllK hill Si_ 

US. COlIgrnsmin Sidnry R. Y.l16, 1MInr1 9 

Stnal<lr Ethel Sk~les Alex.lnder, Dis/net 16 
Sfnilor Glenn V. Dawson, O,slrid 18 
Stnllor HllWoUd W. (..,.,oU, OisIrid I 
Stll.llllr Arthur L 8mnIn. Dutm 1 
StIl.lIOT \WIWn A. M.lroviU, [)jj;tm J 
Smilcr "'>lIn W. Dudya, DtsIrid 1 

~. Will~m ,. uurino, o.srnrll 
~p. lft I'reton. Dislrid J 
Rtp. Ellis \..rIin, Dis/rid 5 
Rep. SIU~ A. Farley. DISlricl6 
Rtp. Ralpk C. C.pp,andJI, DilIrid B 
Ilep. R.:!Iler P. McAuliffe. OistrlCllf 
lltp. RIl&rt LrFloft.lr.. DIsInd 15

::t: ~~L~OUn1'~m 11 
Itq. pry ~hinpn. DrsIrid 24 
Rtp. c..roI McRIq BrlIun, Dulncl ZS 

~~: ~:;E. ~r:e~~ltir~j'I16 
Ald. Fred 8. Rati. I'i.,~ I 
Ald. Bobby Rush. W,n! 2 
Ald. limothr c. EnnJ, W,nI ~ 
Ald. Uwma S. Bloom, 1'0'.", 5 

~: f:.t': :r,.,,:s.m~r.t 7 
Ald. M~ri.ln Humes. Wmf. 
Ald. Ptrry H. Hutchi!OOll. 1'0'.,.,9 
Ald. Edward R. Vrdel~,k, W.rd JO 

:l~: ~~s~~sM~d~;~,~~ rr·rd 12 
Ald. Edw,rd. M. 1lu.~, l\'lnllf 
Ald. M,rItnt Caur, 1'1',,1115 
Ald. Anna R. langford. IIOrnf 16 
AId. MidIHl F. !;MWI\, I\'.rd 11 
Ald. /ftus G. c,ro,. 1\'.", U 

~~: ~:~~ t~w.k.Stt 2J 
Ald.lu~n M. Soliz, l'lrd 25 
Ald. Luis GUlie'~., W.rd 26 
Ald. Ed J. Smilh, Wilrd 2$ 
Ald. o..nny Ie DmJ, Wmf 29 
Ald. Wilson Frc$l, I\lrll J4 

~:~~=~~"J~J5 
Ald. 'J1lonw w. CulliertOl\, I\'ord 1$ 

:~: ~~7 ~~:~~':'1 Jt 
Ald. Rom~n C. !'ucinsl:i, W.rd 41 
Ald. 8em~rtl J. H.nstn. W.rd 4f 
Ald. ~",ld M. McLaughlin. WIlrd fS 
Ald. jeromt M. 0rb«tI. W.", f6 

:m: =i:=~W:~fl 
AId. Dmd D Orr, W.rd n 
Ald. 8erNrd L 5tcnf. wm SO 

eRE D T 5 

::t::t::rL.~ U CcunciI 
fobbc(l Port. Ad~ Arts CDlln6! 
Absolute TM~t~ Compony 

~~l~~ng 
Aaylk Design 
ActlOn Cc.htlOn ef EnsitwOOd 
Acrom Equity AssociatIOn 
Alb S. McKinley Commun!t1 Cmtn 
Ad, S. McKinley I South Chiap NriglbefllOlld Hcust 
AdIn Pb.nd.lriulll 
Afriern Amnnn Visuolll Artists FoondtJtM 
A/ri(;rn u~.n &ockslO~ 
A/ro-Americ.n Cultu"'] Center
 

~:::~:~~~ V:tt;dri&~~e~~c:I~1~u~. Inc.
 
A.I.E.D.A. 
Ak.roshro_.. .nd Complny 

AlbIny Pork Curnbrr cf Cocnmtrce 
AlbIny Pod Cemmunity Cmler 
Alblony Pu1. Sympllony OrthnI," 
Aldridg~ 5fjcur £dlKltioMl Cmler 
Alli.~ F"'na.in de ChiCllge 
A\ligltel Records 
AIIN de Metico of St. Jereml' P,ruh 
Alphi KlCpl AI~hi Sorority - Thel.1 ~ Clupttl' 
~~:dM' ;:'bib: Loc.>l AdviJory CflUid 

Amtrian ~ of Arl 
Amfric;rn ConMMtory 01 Music: 
AmfriI:;rn Dis.obltd lor Acassibl~ T"'lI5it 
Amme.n Huringlmplil'td Hccby Associitien 
Amerkan Indi.n Artist Guild 
Am~ric.n Indi.n BU'iness Associllien 
Amenr.n Indi~n C~nttl' 
Amenan Indilln Econcmi<: OtYeIopmf:nl Allodlticn 
AmfriI:;rn lndilln Herllth Serricts ol Chiaop, Inc. 
Alnftia,n Institute of Archit~ - ChiaSO 
American ~ CO<IpftS 

=:~erros"::t~ Cupter
American WolMn Cemposers, Jnc. 
Anchel t>.'o. Ilncerporated 
Andersonville Ch~mber ef Cemm~~ 
AntrnKaim.ls 

~~ru~~ic'&O 
Ario f'tllfesioNt An~ 
Art Cubes, Inc. 
Art Jnstitute of ClIIago 
An 1Usou~ Studio 
ArtemisillG.llery 
Arthritis Foundatien, lIlinei1 Chaptel 
Arti5.lns21 
Arlisl in RKidenCii, Inc. 

~:m~~ring 
A""""'" 
~~lWson City of Chiap 
Asian HUlNn ServICe 
Asscci.lticn for the Ad... n~nl ef C~~ti.e Musicians 
A1Soci~licn Heuse el Chic'go
Asscciltion ef American Youlh ef Ukr.inian Dtscenl 
Associ.llion of Chine51:' from Indcchil\ll 
Auoci.Ilion 01 Hmong in fUinois 
::~~G.~tionofChic:oge 
ASS~ l.1rIMn.Il AlIil1llCf found.1tion
 
As)'ll Studio
 
AsytumThuI~
 
At~iu 1I1ad:bo>:
 
Atl.nlic Th•• ter Cempany 
Attemey Gtnml DiSilble<l t'frscns Advoncy Divisien 
Auditonum ThuI~ Council 
Au$lin Arts Council 
...... ltin lIusiMss Council 
Austin ~!fs Action Cmlt! 
......stin PmlP,1fri.an Crvw: ua..... 
...... llin SdICd: ~bcrhood Associllion 
AVlr" AUG 
&.ck of lhe Y.rd.1 BU1lnllSslMn's Associ'tioo 
lIack ef the Yllds Neighborhood Council 

~:a~~rico -Cuad.1l.ijua"
 
lIalubs MUSlUm of Lilhlllnilln Cullurt
 
Bank of KlI>nswood
 
B.o,barl~ !loob«ft
 
B.o!iOlIly 8a<h. Inc.
 
llo!l('On SlrHt Gallny - Up!OWII unlU Hull Hou';('
 
lledmdGanuy
lIelmont..(ent",l Ch'm!>er of Cemmerce
 
Belhel New life. Jnc.
 
llo!uer IIoys Fcund,'iCll
 
/lettu Entertlinll\l!'rll EntnpriM'l
 
llo!vffIy M. Pb.nni,,& Assn.
 
IIe¥ftIy Arts UllIn
.....,-
=l~~~l~~ 
:::~t'i~:;.CP:t~~~\~c.i:'em:~;ef 01 Chtugo
 
III.ek The",e Alh,nCii of Chk'ge

IIlmJight. (nc.
 
Blue Rider ~'lrt
 

=~ ~"t"Ke~1lCf Com~ny ....-""'"'''''......,
8aulmrd Arts Cenkr 
BriatSI<ftlTh~llrt 
llrighlon Elhnic Swier Services
 
llrighton Park lIusiness Assn.
 
llrighlen Pilk Neighborhood CeunClI
 
Brim Productions
 
Bryn M.wr Chun:h
 

1lryn=:~R;~fk~==~'~'rian Orrhodclll Chun:h "St. Sophy
B~~Y1 Ulhulnyn Phole Limry, Inc. 
Bumh'm Polk I'llnning 8Dlrd. 
lIu1iness Vclunlefcslor lh~ Arts 
Clbrini·Green Local Advisory Ceuncil 
Cambodiln AssillllU Project 
Cambcdiln Associlticn of Illinois 
Cambodi.ln Fold ~Ilft of Chiage 
&o~~,1llc. 
CarlH,mmtf~ 
CilSilAztl.in 
C'l!l<llic Community of EnglfWOOd
C,tholic Office ef the Dtll 
C>tholieYculh Minislry Center 
Cenler for 8e1~n C"llurt 
Cmtff for Jewuh Arts 'nd !.etlers 
unlnlcrNewTeltrision 
Cmlff for Ole Trai""'l oflhf lJis,r,bIed 
Cmlff Ring Tht.lrt 
Cmtrill Awnu~ IlIodr. Club 
CmtfillBolivillllll 
CerlNk Road Ch.mber of Commtr« .nd Indull'}' 
C.EU. Chicage JunlerTamburituns 
Chath,m Business ASin 

==smt~X:= 
g:~ ~~~Mlto Nftwort 

ChiasoArtists~ 
Chic"lO Mhlolnd BUsinm Msoci.ItlOll 
Chic.go~5.I~~icn for Child~n with Lellrning 

Chicago AllOciation for Ret,rded Cilizen! 
Chicago A\'tnu~ BUlinelS Dislrict 
ChiclIp 8Dlrd 01 Education 

g:~~~~ 
QUc.1io 0Iilrirm's Choir 
Chiap Childnn's MUHllm, Inc. 
Chic. Christim Indust"",1 te"!:ue 
Chicago aty &.Iltt 
Chicago Coalitien fe, Arll and Ed~wlen 
Chicage Coalitien for the Humanities 
Chic'go Commens Mile Squa~ 
ChinSO Community TNII 
Chic.llgo ConlemJlO'''Y o..na ThUln 
Chiagc Con.'ftItion IiuI Vis.ilon BU.,.,u 
aue'go Cuhu"" ~ 
Chic.llgo o..n« Arts CoiIiIion 
Ch~ o..na Medium 
Chicllgc El\5ffllble 
Chic.go Ftdcflhon el Labe' 
Chicago Federation ef Musicians 
Chiclge FilmlN~l'1 

~~~~~~ 
~~'=:::-....kCoanOl 
Chiago Latin EnstmbW 
Chicilgo Latin Jan Orchtstu 
Chicage lawn Cumbet 01 Comrrwrte 
Chk'ge Meving Cempan~ 
Chk'ge Music AIli,nCii 
Chicago Music Coalition 
Chic.aio Music &po
Chiup Musia" .t ~...h Unrmsily 

=~Ar::~nc~~ltjpWSdmrsls 
ChicagO"""" Olin of F_ Arts 
ChIC.ge 9\>e",lM'ler 
Chic.ge Pacem~kers ASloci.ltien 
Chiclge Park District 
Chic. PcIiCi!~tml'nt 

~~I:i,; All G:Associitioog:p PublicUbr P 
~!lePertcwy OIna Ensemblt 

=~r~~ 
Chicage Siring Enltmbl~ 

~~~:~~ ~~ft~fen~ Oreh~st,' 
~Thell~ Cempany
QUcaio Tourism Council 
ChicIlp Westside 1lrllnCl> NAACP 

~~:::tMArts 
~Ashland 1Iu1inns Assn.
 
Chic'pland AJ'lOCiItion of illrbtl'1hop ClIaptftS
 
Chicagoland It1dIC lnferlNtiOll ServiCii. Inc,
 
Child~n AdelO!!«nts Ferum. Inc.
 
Child's PUy Teuring Theatre
 
Chinatown Cumr of Comm~
=~=~'Lenci1 of Chlclgo 
au- Music 50cietr of ~AmtricI 
Chi_ Mulu.ll Mel M-uticn
 
ChrillOPhtr Hou~
 
Ore" c..nery, Ltd.
 
Cirel~ ef Arts. Inc. 
Cirelt U,ban Ministriel 
Gt)' CeUegts of Chiclgo
Gly Council Commit,", 00 SpeciJl Evenrs and Culrufjl 

Alllies 
Oly Lil ~Itft Com~ny 
Gly S)1I\PIICny ~ of ClWgo 
G~u,lnc. 
GYic On:!lnt", of ClIiap 
ClmlCllJ o..nce of Indil 
ClOS5k.J S~mphony Orehnlr' 
C.O.P.A. 

~~e~~~t 



Guild Books 
Harwood Elorly Music EnStmbl. 
He.rl of Uptown Coalition 
HegtwiiIdJ Chamber of Commerce 

~:~:~~h~~.I~~:~ Commitl~ 

~r", C~~~~~I=~fA~~~tSOnd~f~ 
HibNrd 5c:hool PTA 
Hild Cullural Center AdvisoryCouncil 
Hilliud Loc~l AdvISOry COIlnal 
His Mal"slit's Clerkes 
~~!.d:;cp~r.s~~iLllion of Women 

Hollywoocd~~rlh PMk Improvement Association 
Holy Resurre<tion ~rb;"n Orthodox Cathedral 
Holy Trinity D.y (lasSts for the Dear 
HoneybunChes 
Hori~ons rollhe Blind 
Howard Area Community Center 

~~~'~~~\i~~ ~:~b~·~~t'Fn·roln The.l,e 

:t~: ~;t ~~~~t~'~r Cammeltt 

~~: ~;~ ~Cn~;~~~ Co. 

:Vr~: ~~t.~~~fC~~mUniIY Conftren~ 
Hyder.had Socie:r. 
Hyperactive Chil ,.n lust 
rem local Advisory Coun~il 
Illinois Alliance lor Arts Education 
Illinois ArtsAllilnce 
Illinois Arts Coalition 
Illinois Arts Council 

::::~~:~ ~~:~~~~i~t" O~H~~~~ci~ghI5 
Illinois Humaniti"! Council 
Illinois Institute of Tt<;hnology _ JJTCenter 
Illinois National AS5yrian Council 
Illinois PTA 
Illinois Society for the Pre''Ention of Blindnm 
illinOiS Theatre Association 
Imagination The.te', Inc. 
Immtdiate Theatrt Co. 

:~d~a;s~~it.l~s~h~~: Theatre 
Indian Council fire 
Indonesian Dance Group of Illinois 
IndoneSian Music Socidy 
Inkwolks 

:~~t~:u7;tro:~i~e American Development 
Institule ~I China Studies 
International Camp Counstlor Program 
Internalional Danctrs 
International Pelka A!;Socjation 
Irish American Herit.ge Cente, 
IVS School of MUSIC 
Jane Addams Center, Hull HouSi' 
Japantse American Association 01 Chic.go 
Japantse American Service Comminee 

J: ~:~~~ O~ji~~~O 
jefferson Pdlk Cham~r of Commerce 
Jewish Film Foundation 
Joan Hickey (Quintet, Qualtet) 
Job Resoul'Cts 

J~~: a~~n~;~~:;frll~~,~~u, round.tion 

johnston R. Bowman Health Cente!" fOlthe Elde!"ly 
oinl Civic Committet of Iialian Americans 

lolly lumbtr lacks 
Joy Horwich Gallery 
Joyct l'Qund,tion 
Joyce's Fine Alts Academy 
Jualel High School Video Club 
K.lptule 
K.ltherine Dunham Dance TheatrtlStudio 
Ktnwood United Chlistian Chulth 
Ktnwood·Oakl.nd Community Olganillllion 
Klem GaUery 
Kortan American Artisl> Council 
Kortan American Community SelVice 
Kortan Community Council 
Kosduszko Danctts 
Kukowiak D.ncers 01 the P.R.C.U. 
Kuumba Theatre 
Lakambini Ptlforming Arts 
Lakt Short S~mphony Olthe,tra of Chkago 
Lakt View Centlal BU5iness Assn. 
Lake View Citiuns' Council 
Lake Vin. Mu~ical Society 
L.ktside Community Committee 
lakevIew Ch.mbtr of Commerce 
Lakeview Cultur.1 Cenle, 
Landmarks Preservation Council of Illinois 
Lao Association of Chicago 
Lao Association of tlJinoi, 
Lathrol' Homes Local Advi50ry Council 
Lallno Chicago Theatel Company 
Latino Inst,tute 
Latino Youth 
Lawndale Local Advis0'1 Council 
Lawndale Ploples Planmng and Action Conferenct 
Lawndale Renaissanct Bluesville 

~:~~~ ~~~17;~IS~~ent COlporarion 

~'Zil~t f~t:rGSd:,til~ec.Ms 
Lt Ballet Pttit School of Dance 
Lt Chici Danctrs 

~:~i~:f~~~~~ g~:;:rs 
leClaire Cou,ts Local Advisory Council 
Leikalrin Cen "Helm hug" Norwegian Folk Dancers 
Ltrne, ~"'spaPeJi, Inc. 

Lile Cent.. Church 
Lileline Productions 
Lill Stl1'etG.llelY 
Lincoln Opera 
Lincoln Park Chambtr of Commerce 
Lincoln Park ConselVation Association 
Lira SingeJi,loc, 
Lithuam.n Choul Ensemble Dainava 
Lithuani.n Monttssori Society 0/ America 
lillie Vill'ge Community Council 
Lloyd A. Fry Foundat,on 
Logan ~uare Ch"ago Boys and Girls Club 
Logan SQu.re NeighblJrhood Associ.tion 
LOOking &ckwam to Move l'Qrward 
Loop Group 
Lulac N,tion.1 Educational SeIVK:e 
Lutheran Social Services 01 Chicago 
Lutheran Social SelVices 01 n~nois 

~;dCd?';P~rt~~f1gviSOry Council 
Marcy-Newberry Association 
Marianne Dtson Gallery 
Mary McOo"'E1l Settlement House 
Marr:Archie Thealre Company 
Mas, Ballet ChIcago 
Mayo..s Advisory Committee on Asian-American Affairs 
Ma~o"s Commission On Latino Affair.; 
Ma~o"s OfAce of FJlm and Entert.inment Industrits 

~l~~~~?~~~~brrial Evenls 
Melodic Strings TamburitUlns 
Melit Pro.!:..m, In(. 

~:~~rr:lg~~~~~~:;~;~~i~~e 
~:~1~:~ ~i~~~~t~i~e~~~~~~~~ South Chicago 
Mexican rolkloric Dance Company of Chic~go 
Mid·AusHn Ste~ring Committee 
Midtown &nk 

~~,:~~o;::'~nuu~t~~~USt~et 
Milwaukee-Di'..TSt)' Chambe, of Commelte 
Ministers on the Move 
Minstrels I 
Mira,lnc. 

~i~~~eg.~~~es;~d1~ Liles 
MoebiusTheatre 
Mo),1ing Dance and Arts Center 
Mongerson l'lundeJ1ich Gall~ries 

~~~;cI~~E7mwood Park Chamber of Commeite 
MOldine &< Coml"ny 

~~~;n S~~~c~:.emy 
~1~1~~ ~~~~;etnL~~nArts High School 

Mundelein College 
Muntu Danct Theatl1' 
Museum of Contemporary Alt 
MUStum of Contemporary Plmtogtaphy 
Mustum of Science and Industry 
Music Business Elmhurst College 
Muslim Community of America 
N.A.R.A.S. 
NAESCoUege 
National American Indian Outpost 
National American Indian Committee 
National American Indian Fede,,1 Credit Union 
NaHonal American Indian Suppo,t Program 
National Endowment for the Arts 

~::~:: ~d~g~~~t;:~rChrca 0 
National Wriler.; Union Chicago~hapte, 
~::: ~~~~s~~r~~~o~~nillltion 
Near Northwt'st Civic Commillte 
Nen Northwest NeighblJrhood Network 
~.. \',~st SIde Community Committee 
~ighblJrhood ImplO\'Ement Comminee 
NeighblJrhood Institute 
New Art Examiner 
New Music Chicago 
Newberry Libllry 
Next Theatre Company 
Nghia Sinh tnternational, Inc. 
N,ghtlight 
Ninasama-No The.1Tt' 
Ninety-filth Street-BeVErly Hills 6usiness Association 
NOIth and Austin Melthants Assn. 
l\'olih !'ark College 
Nolih !'ark Village 

~~~ ~l~snl~~:~~~t~~~~e 
North Rive, Commission 
North Town Communi!)' COIIncil 
Northcenler Chamber of Commelte 

:t~~:::: ~~~~~g~~nilllHon 
Northelstem Illinois Uni''Ersity 
Nollhelstem Illinois Uni''Er.;ity Jazz Society 
Northli,ght Theatre 
NOlthslde Ikarning Center 
NOlthtown Chambe' of Commerce 
NOlthtown Civic Ik,gue 
No,thwest Austin Council 

~~~:::: ~~f~:~~ani~tion 
Norlhwest Community §Jganization
 
Northwest Educational Cooperation
 

~~~:~: ~;~f::~~;:hffiJerahon 

it~i~~c~i:~r~n~~~~t~~~:~ment 
Offict of Catholic Education Archdiocese of Chicago 
Oink! Press,lnc. 
Old Town School of Folk Music 

Old Town Triangle Association 
Omnibus Education.1 
Onward HOIlSi' 
Optn Mike 

g::h~s~~d~1'l1inOiS 
OJganicTheate, Company 
Olpnillltion of Chinese Americans 
OrganilllHon of New City 
0'Vnillltion of the North East 
Onana Singers 
Oriental Institute 
O,lda: Pelish Youth Association in U.S.A, 
Osgood Dancers, Inc. 

g~~,~rs:~ ~~;!~~";lh~1 
Park West 
Palkway Communi!)' HOIlse 
Paltners ro, Liv3ble Places 
Paltners in Mime, Inc. 
Pay Sasselti Olthest,a R.5. Altlactions, In,. 
Ptaee Mus.eum 
Ptgasus Player.; 
Ptopie Concerned JOI Social Change 
Plople, Yes! 
Plople's Association Pro Community Action 
Plople's Musk School 
Ptrceptual Motion Dance Group 
I'elty l Juhan H.S. 
Ptrro,mance Communit~ 
~rimeterGallery 
Peter Bell and Associates 
Pttel Miller GaUery 
PIIil Cochran and the Ciltle of Sound 
Phil Vanchetta Olthestra 
Phillipine Conmt Choir oj Chicago 
Phillipine Express 

~:~t~~h~~~~~~~ 
Piccolo Produ,tions, In,. 
Pilstn Chamber of Commert'E 
~~:~~~h~~e;ommunity Coumil 

Pef.sh American Congl1'5S 
I'clish Alts Club 
I'clish Dancers Il'clish Musk 
Pelish Falcons of America Districl 2 
Pelish HiShlandt'rS Han 
fuhsh N,t,onal A1hanee 
Pelish Roman Catholic Union of America 
fulish Youth Association 'Harlmtwo" 
Pelonez Dancm of Chicago 
Pol un BalriO MejOf 
Poltage Park Ch~mbtr of Commelte 
fullage-Cragin Library 
Prana bs.emble 
Printworks, Ltd 
Project 80 
Puerto Rican Congl1'ss of Musk and Art 
Puerto Rican Cultural Center 
Rafael Cintron Cultural Center 
RaJo Internarional Combo 
Raiees Del Ande 

~~~~t:e;::et GaUery 

Ra''Enswood ComelVation Commission 
Remains Theatre 
Resumction Luthe..n Chulth 
Rhona Hoffman GaUery, ltd 
Riley Gallery 
River North Association 
Robtrl TaylOf Local Advi50ry Council 
RockweU-}'bplewood Gawens Local Advi>ory Council 
Rogers Park Chamber.oJ Commerce and tndustry 

~~~ ~:;~ ~~;:'ori~:IJ~~~cil 
Rom~ine ProducHons
 
Romlniln Easlem Orthodox OTulth - St, Mal)'
 

~:~t ~~\~~~;lbe~i~~e~ent Council 

Roya~~i.~l~~ry 
~. DonneUey and Sons 
Ruiz Belvis Cultural Center 
Saints 

r&a~~~~~rS~~i~a~o Staff Band 
S,C.O.P.E.
 
Screen Magazine
 
SeaJCh Developmental Cente,
 
Search rorTlIlth, Inc.lazz AU Star.;
 

~if1ie~f~~c~a~(F~mJ:ar;rng Ftople, Inc. 
Sensemalli Dance Group 
75lh &; 79th Stret't Busintss Associarion 
Sh ..... Tikvah Congregation I Men'~ Club 
Shedd Aquanum 
Sherwood Consemtory. of Music 
Shol1' 'Nuff Danct Studio 
Shubert OIgani.ation 
Silent Sounds, Inc. 
63rd Street Growth Commission 
Social Effects Libelating Families 
Society for Flamenco Studies 

~le~\~s~~~':1i1~~~k Community.council 
South Chicago Chamber of COmm~rt'E 
South Chrcago OJganized fo, hople's Elfo,ts 
South Chicago Suzuki Music 
Soulh Ea,t OTicalo Commission 
South Shore Ban 
South Shore Commission 
Soulh Shole Cultural Council 
South Side Community Alt Cenler 
South Side Planning Board 
Southtown Planning 
Southwtsl Community Congnss 

Southwest Parish and N~ighblJlhood Ftdmtion 
Sonlh"'Est Symphony 

~~~t~~ ~i~~~n~~i:a 
~f;;(~~.~~W'eligiOUS Education) 
S1. Augustine College 
S1. Augustine's Centel for American Indians 
S1. Bam.bas Ulban Center 
S1. FelicillS Adull Ooil 
S1. Francis Xavier Chulth 
S1. lames Unittd Pl1'sbyteri.n Chulth 
S1. losaphat Chulth 
S1. KeVin Chulth 
St. Mark Church 
S1. Thomas of Cante,bury Church 
S1. Xavier College 
State of Ilhnois Art Gallery 
Stateway G~Idens Local Advisory Council 
Step, Inc. 
Stepptnwolf Theatre 
StonnAeld Theatre Coml"ny 
Stl1'tl Sounds xmidos se la Calle 
StJfttmille 0T&'nillltion of Acli,'e Residents 

~~~~~~~~e~t~:~~::Commelte 
Taylor Street~ Talent 

~:~K~elr~~IC~ntl1' 
The Woodl.wn Organization 
Theatre Building 
Theatre First, Inc. 
Theatl1' Historical Society 

H::~:~ ~;~I~n6ePanJ Uni.ersity 
Tra,·eler.; and Immigrants Aid 
Triangle Community OlganillltiOn 

~~~~:~ 5~\~~eChurch of Chrisl 
Truman IndoChinese Refuget Proglam 

~;~~~~i ~:;~_f::d~.~n~.;~~~nC~:cil 
25th Legislati"e Distnd 
Ukrainian-American Male Choi, "Sulma" 
Ukrainian ViUage NeighblJlhood Council 
UNICEF 
UN.J.T.Y. Center 
Uni Dance Ensemble 
Unicorn Mime Ensemble 
United Latin Am~rican Busines,men of 26th Strttt 
United ~ighblJrhood Olpnillltion 
United Nti$nblJrhood OrganizatIOn of Southeast Chicago 
United ~:~~~rhood Organization of the Back olthe 

B~~~e:r.;~~f;~~~ Adion 
Univmity of Cl:icago Ope,ations 
Univmity of Chicago Smalt G.llery 
Univmity of Illinois Communication Depariment 
University Village Association 
Upra,'E 
Uplown Baptist Church 
Uplown Chambel of Commerce 
Uptown Chicago Commission 
UIl,an Gateways 
U,ban Traditions 
Valblomman Children's Club 
Venitl, Stine, & Conmt Dame, Inc. 
VicThealre 
Vietn.mest Associ,tion of Illinois 
Vietn.mtse Buddhist ASSCK"i.1tion 
Vivian Harsh Collection Woodson Regional Libl!ry 
WakarQI Shi1u-K.li 
WashIngton P.rk Homes Local Advisory Council 
We Can 
Wells-Darrow Local Adviwry Council 
Wentworth Gardens Local Advisory Council 
West Central Assn 
West Rh'Er Park Impro''tIIlent Association 
West Town Training Cente, 
Westside Alts Council 
Wtstside Business Impro''Emenl Association 
I'ltstside NAACP 
Wtsttown Concerned CitizeM COiIlition' 

Coalition Accion Latina 
William Ferris Cholale 

~~~~ a~~d~U}~~'F;rst 
Women in Film 
Women in the DilfC'to,'s Ch,il 
Women's Board of the Art In,tilute of Chicago 
Woodlawn East Community and Neighbors 
WPAGallery 
WXRT-Radio 
YMCA of Metro Chicago 
Young AudienCt'S 
Youth Guid.nee 
ZenithID6 Studios 
Zgoda P.N,A. 
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DEPARTMENT OF CULTURAL AFFAIRS ADVISORY BOARD 

jessie A. Woods, Chair - Advisory Board 'Robert A. Hutchins, Olair - Plallllillg Committee
 

'Mirron A1exandroff 'Martin Binder Willard Boyd Abena joan Brown
 

Suzanne Brown 'E. Laurence Chalmers Amina Dickerson Diane Economos Sidney Epstein
 

'Nereyda Garcia Jose Gamaliel Gonzalez 'Mitchell Kobelinski Ardis Krainik
 

*Lewis Manilow ·Oscar L. Martinez *Useni Eugene Perkins 

Bernard Sahlins Dempsey Travis Val Gray Ward 
"Planning Committee Member 

DEPARTMENT OF CULTURAL AFFAIRS 

Fred Fine, Commissioner Nick Rabkin, Dep"ty Com"'issioller 

CHICAGO CULTURAL PLAN
 

Michael C. Dorf, Director Tyra A. Neal, Ad"'illistrative Assistallt
 

Valerie Lietz Kearns, Project Coordillator Horace Henderson, Researdl Assistallt
 

Sabrina Balt
Project Illterlls 

Jennifer Fischer Terrence Kemphazar Bita Quintana 

Cheryl Kartes 
COlls"lta"ts to the Chicago C"lt"ral Pia II 

Community TV Network  Video Services Cultural Policy Institute 

jasculcafferman and Associates, Inc. Livingston L. Biddle, Jr. Sam Wright, Jr.
 

Richard Grose Bill Stamets Wayne Fielding
 

Partners For Livable Places Urban Traditions
 

CHICAGO OFFICE OF FINE ARTS 

Madeline Rabb, Exec"tive Director Janet Smith, Depllty Director 

MAYOR'S OFFICE OF SPECIAL EVENTS 

Lois Weisberg, Executive Director Eugene H. Dibble, Dep"ty Director 

MAYOR'S OFFICE OF FILM AND ENTERTAINMENT INDUSTRIES 

Kathryn Darrell, Director Charles Geocaris, Assistallt to Director - Fil", 

Yolanda Arias-Meza, Assistant to Director - Entertainment 

CHICAGO ARTSPACE PROJECT 

Enid Rieser, Director 
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